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A." RC. RUEI6II, Proprietor.
{Vin. M.: PORTER, Editor. }.-

$l. 50 per annutiVin advance.
($2OO if not paid-in advance

VOL. LXI.
iustitcss

LJ. V. FOULK, Attorney at Law
. o.ce villa .1. It. Smith, tisti., In Mew; In

re n'nr PrAc Piosbyterlan . Church. MI business en.
trusted to 111111 will be promptly sttendeilto,

May U,

A: i1A.110.---Dit. J-No. K. SMITH, re-
.

spectrally announces to his old Trit)nds and
ne,er patrons, that he has returned free, his south

western tour, with his health greatly Unmoved, and
has resumed his practice InCarlisle.

OP . RIS on Hite Strea,rote door west of thu Railroad
Dep)t, whore he can lie found at all haunt, day and
might, when not out professionally.
4 Carlisle, Oct. PI, Itlfdl-tf. ' ,

t J. BENDER, 31...1)
PI •

(I10)I(Ii)P_ TIIIST,)

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON ti ACCOUCIIER.
phee on South lianover Street, formerly orenpleit

by Dr. Smith.

.
'' f 8..1.(•DR. S. 1 •IiiITER Office in North

,Ilenover 'stree, two doors from Arnold & bon's
tore. 0111 Ce hours, Inoreporticularly (rout 7 to U o'clock

A. -311 -,end room 5 to 7 oeloek, P. 31.

D'' OEO. Z. BIiETZ, •Delitist Of.
flea North l'ltt Street Curll4o.

Aug. 30.660. 6L .

nil. GEORGE S. SEA-
l_fltlfiHT, DBNTIST, from the Ilal-

••• Union College of Dental Surgery. -
01U° at there4lll.Mre of his mother, Bast I.,nuthm

street, three. doors below Bedford. .
March 10, 1850—tf.

TIOCTO MOISTRQNG has remov-
Lied his 1;11161 tothe;fiouth west corner of Hanover A
Pomfret st where he may be consulted atany hearer the
day or night. Dr. A. has had thirty years experience
' n the prof° +stem the last ten of which hove been.devo•
ted tothe study and practice of Homeopathic medi•

,:%lay 20, 9atit

° DR. J. C. N.I4'.FF respe.6t-
ful Informs the ladles and gentlemen
ofCatlige, and y Nulty ,that Irehas re•

',weird the pritetice of Dentistry,and Is prepared topot•
form all operations on the tooth And gains, belonging
to his profession. Ile will Insert full sets of teeth on
gold or silver, with simile guru teeth, or blocks; as they
may prefer. Terms moderate, to suit the times

Dn. r. G.IA0WI I S
'South Hanover street, .'"^ ''.11114Z,v,.%
noxt door ,to the Post

-Aug 1,'59.

GEO. IV: MUMMY;
Into Dem~ontrntnr allpettitiVlA DollllBtry to tie

141T:M(ollegeof1„;g4ry.'sa.i Officeetlls residence,
eprusite %ohm Ilan, West Main street, Carlisle, Penn

Nov. 11,1857.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK, Druggist,
North 'lnflow.;Street;

a.. - Physlelau'R preseriptlonsearefully compounded
A full supply ;if fresh drugs gull

REMOVAL.L, SPON:,LEII.,
fian removed his °thee to bin New ilouoe opposite.
Glass' Hotel. [Am+.

41--JA3I, C 41. a D.-0 1141.1t I, ES F.. IIA
At.tornvy nt. Law, Oillro in In

opp!lsito am Market
_

T OLIN IIAYS, ATTORNEY AT LAW--
VP Ofilre ou Main Strout, opp,site litrion 11:01,”

Cnrlklu, - [Oct. 2ti,

(1 P. EIUMRICEI, Attorney at Law.
).—Ofticn on North IlanOver street, n few doors

south of tillse lintel. All business entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to. [April Th.

tAW NOTICE. - REMOVAL. •". .
ILA M. PEN' It0:417 Lae temorqd his °Mee in r n

tho 'o arq It msn, whixt. he trill' promptly ntteudriall
hullneej,Cntepsted to him.

Auguqt 'lB4.

o FPIC UEL TODDrJ 1.0, resumed the practice or the Law. Oilier lu
Centre Square, west side, near the First Presbyterian
Church..

.April 4", 1837.

N 141, W .1. WILC0X ; Attorney at
Law. Oilier No. 19 Lexington St. 14.iltImole. Buss.

nro, promptly attemled to. ' ,
REFERENCES.

....

11. 31. Johnson, Jer4b. Itheem,
A. Sturgeon, LT AL.

Carlisle Aprll 25, '611.--2m. '

REDUC,D. 1411.1(

STATES UNION 110T1?,1,,
006 & 008 Market Mt., above eixtb,

NIELADELPA IA
JA3IiiS W. POWER, Proprietor

TERMS:—SI 25 per

"UNITED STATES 119TEL.7
S. E. Cur. lith..,j• Market Ps.,

PipLAD EL VlIIA

H. W. ItiIN.A.G.A.,
=

MEE

. N. HANTCR,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
WEST .11A.I.Ar STREET,

Opposite the Rail Road Office.
- par. Full and Winter Nyles of Cloths )
en,vsimeres and Vestinus mad&LQ order.

Carlisle, 'lay 2, 1860.

N, WS Ii knit,
• ATTORNEYAT LAW.
Office with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South Hanover Street,

opposite the Volunteer Mire.•

Carlisle, Sop. 8, 1859.

Cc)Etl! -IV•pctl.!

TO..'FARMERS AN!) LINIEBUR-.
; NY-liS AND OTHERS:

Au, undernigdad have been'appoluted sole agent. for
the solo of the celebrated Trevorton Coal. This Coal It
rocommeaded by Mr. Landis and others who have tried
it, tobe equally as strong, and burn us touch liwu pet
ton us Lykuus Malloy orany other caul in use.

Persons In want of Lime Coal will find It to their n•
terkst to bdy thin Coalas it costs treat twenty to twen-
ty five cents per ton lens than Lykons Valley. We
'have the prepared Trevorton.Coal for family use always
on hand. Menalarge stock of • mil ofall kind,.

Ouratock of LUMBER is large and comptote and will
be nold at tho lowest prices. -

Thankfulfor put favors we respectfully asic a con.
tannage° at the same. -

ARMSTRONG A HOES
July 11,1860

LibICOND SPRING ARRIVAL.—
,LARGE SUPPLIES WOE THE HEAD AND FEET.

At the store of.lobn Irvine, en 'the N. N corner of
the public square, Is the place to, purchase Boots :Blocs
lists A Caps. at prices Shot defy competition.

Ilehas justreturned from the hest withthe largest
and most complete assortment of lioots, Shoes, hints
Caps that he has cycr presented to this community,
and which heis determined tosell at the honest povsl.
1,11) prices. Ills stock embraces everything in his line
of business, such as

MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF.BOOTS,
Klp Boole, Colfand Patok Loather On lord Tire, Cal
and Intent Leather Clatters, Calf NullStlers, Calfand
Kip Ilrogans, Sllppere, &e. It

LADLES' WEAR•
'Flue French• and English !Aiding Gaiters, Morocco,
Calfand Kid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers, Fanry Slippers,
Moiocco, and Kid Buskins,

MIS4IIBAND CHILDREN'S WEAKofall descriptions
embracing line Lasting Gaiters,.-Mornece end Lasting
Dutton' Bolts, Morocco Lace Boots of all kinds, fancy
shoes of various stylus slippers, Ac.

HAT+A CAL'S, Silk. Casslinere, Fur and Wool' lints
of qualities and Styles, also a large assortment of

S2'IIAIV BATS,
Boots and Slides made.ttoorder at the shortest.

Rapelrlng promptly done.' Confident Of his ability to
please all classes of customers, he respectfully Invitee
the public to give him a roll. "

10,Atemember the vlnce, N. E. corner of the Public
Square.,

May 30, '6O. , 12=

EMENT.,—'r he subscriber is.prepared
to merchants and others, CEMENT, by the

quantityat maquincturers
Carlisle, April 11, 1800 ' ILSAXT9N

FOP thu'• Herald,"
lUD=

Several yenrsago, when trovelting on horse
back, in oneof the Stoles oft his Mann, through
the courteous invitatien of a gentleman, 1 aus
induced to spend a night under his lionpilable,
roof. It- was hu December, and the earl) was
Otivered with snow. This ?titian myride by no
means agreeable, and 1 telt asetc of coolfol
nod relief, when I took my sent tit the parlor,
in front of it blazing tire. After itfew moments
conversation, 1 wall lett alone fur a short time.

Looking around on the Eerier wane, my eyes
fell upon' a portrait, ttllifch tar the moment,
attracted lay attention 40 no' ordinary degree.
There were severarpoPtraite on the walls, but
the ono to which Ilmve just alluded, had some-
thing peculiar about it, which made my Wood
run faster, end excited an anxious. desire to
see the fair creature it represented. It bore
an expression • • •

'• That gave enchantment toa brow,'
Niticathed with luXischtut halr; • •

'Lips of Om morn ombatbod In flow,
And eyes of evonlughe starry blue.° , •

Some titue Imbed before tee was twitted ;

and, hi my engeroesstoftoori otinottltingObout.
The picture„ was ou, the point of inquirina,

when the thought finshed'upoh-Iny.ntiutl, per-
haps it.ll%tJ,e..p.lAtiit. of a "loved one," sleep-

riing in the tunill With di v loin •
n 'rile.stortri Out iv. eeks Ito winter fity

.

• 2`o more disturbs their vent Ieno-u,
Than sunner .Y.Vl,llsig'n latest sigh

- That shuts the lose."
Tho.very idea made a cold shiulder pass

over my frame. Oh heavens, can it bo that.
Acid dead I In the midst of a busy conver-
sation with the head of the fluidly, Iheard the
door move, andglancing towardsit, t obscrved
the todther,.ztecumpanie% by a lady apparently
of about twenty summers. After an intro-
duction, a careful survey of the features told
tee that she did not answer: to the charming
:portrait on the wall After a pleasant inter-
view tea was announced, and, during the tier-
vice. troircsame rental Its lumut au absent gen-
rleman, I inferred that the lady, sitting at t di
lithie, had passed the 'golden gates". of ma-
li•intoay.

Bearing within me•a,heart that had never
been. disturbed by woman's char.ms, tlniught
strangely of the feelings which the 'portrait
had inspired within me. What can all. this

It wourd have been a relief', could I
only have heard the slightest intimation about
tin 'absent daughter., But, no such intimation
was made

Teatheing over we returned to the parlor,
and the hours of the evening passed pleasant •
ly by. The time tar -retiring came, and I
found the wish rising in toy heart to tarry for
several days. Before I pillowed my heal that
night, a sigh escaped from my lips, such as
only conies front those who stand around the
death-couch or the grave of sonic departed
friend. Must [leave this place without know-
ing any thing more about that portrait, than
that it hangs upon the wall? I hope not.
The fresh coals of fire on the hearth, threw a
meliciiv light upon the .walls of my chamber,
turd, os 1 lay upon.. my couch analyzing the
feelings which agitated my heart, No Nit/aloud
distinct were my conceptions of the picture,:
that its beautiful proportions shined 'defines&
led open the wall in front ut thy eyes. "Tired
nature!' finally sank into the sweet embrace
of "balmy sleep," but, that night, ifdefer be-
fore, the balm was exteacied from it, for it
failed to furnish me'the restoring '4influenees
generally granted to those who see its shades,
Wildly:dreaMing, I found myself suddenly.
starting,.it different times as if ,spirits -from
the tutseen worldwere hoveringaboutlilycouch.The morning" came, and with it the
sad reflection that 1 must continue my jour-
ney, in profoundest dada', as to whether the
fair creature represented by the pnrtrait was
an inhabitant or this moottotko r splrere, or. of
the fair land 011 which mortal eyes never gaze.

At a seasonable hour, my horse was ready.
not„however,, before a c'ortlial invitation had
been extended ~s, to spend some days with
the family. The itlYilation was yespeat fully
declined, although- I secretly wished my ar-
rangements wine ooh us to justify its acc6p
tame. Bidding _all We parties alriendly
“good-bye," I mounted my noble steed, and

~. urged toy way onward. M rouse lay over
two or three mountains,- idiThis my faithful
horse climbed their steep sides, my • thoughts
turned to the portrait on the wall, which'lnttl
so strangely "12tillled" my_ feeling.

' Every thing around was covered wit i snow,
and the day passedaway without. anything of
special interest, save IVIILIt passed within the

I chambers of toy own inlan d. As the evening
I te.gati .i. el.s , in •i1..,1110 IP.. T. f'l4 I"JIIIIIIrlo.1
with 1i:,; thought. that at 1 Ile met of the nimm.
tain in front of nrerl should find a resting
place for the night. To make sure of it. I in.

1 iprired of a maniivho was piising, if I was nob

'I neat. a IIotel. '•I:say stranger," replied be,
1 "you -passed that house at tine base of the
muutitain bellind'you.” "Call I limb acconntio-

; dation,near at band ?" ,•'Ali, yes," said lm.
) 'Traveler's Hest' is just. across thednountaiii "

Goon thought I, ifit does mind me into, the
night.. As I descended the mountain. night.

i had fairly set in, and I thought of a Warm
supper. and a blazing tire. Riding along care-
lessly. I 'ididditoly waked up- in the filet, that I
had missed the way. About. a milejrom
••Traveter's Rest," as 1 afterwards learned,

-. my horse struck off from the main Mid Intl/ a
well-beaten wagon track which haditeen nlorii
by the country peopleltatiling wood, from the
surrounding forest. Finding I was lust, I de-

• Iermined to set myself right ; so wheeling
round, I began iu 11.1I.IICO Illy 0, cps. I had gone
but it -hart lIISIIIMIC. 1V111•11 no oventangiug"
bough struck my bet, which threw it to the
groidid. C,.1,1 and numb front - exposure to
the winter's'blitstS, I could scarcely get from

I. my horse ; 'mid; to add to my (lista infort, the
Ind had rolled oft some distance on the hard
ortu,d of (Ile show Some moments passed be-
fore I found it. There I was, not knowing the
tune ofnight, with my right lam run through
the bridle reins, searching for my unfortunate
chapeau. Al last,. it was replaced upon my.
head ; I rinnounted My horse, and started
atresh lor "Traveler's hest." Alter winding
tlitough the woods for more than au hour, I
found myself sit the_ddentical spot where my
head lull been deprived of its covering. What
glues all this menu'! I involtnitarily exclaimed.
—Coming to' my kICIISIIS, I found that on re-

.. mitumitiflrmy horse, I had turned his head in
the wrong 11bection, andinstead of reaching
"Traveler S Best," I -had' been ivitudering
through the.woods along the roads? wont by
'the tam. rs,. wagons in .the snow. Fearing
another "cirettnilocution” movemeitt •in the
woods, .1 got alongside of a fence,:nearat hand
tletcrutineil to follow it, if it led me to a den
'Ol hottgoblii,s, 1 bud .001 gone far, bettire I
discovered a light in the dist:tom,. But: oh,
wretched toe: in n few miltutes-1 came to a
stream of ,water frozen from bank to hank
%Vital to do 1 kneiv not. To sta4 inthe woods
all night, 10115 certain death; to .qt.t a resting
place in the water, should the ice break in my
effort to cross, could be no wityse; yet. I con-
fess. my- heart shuddered at the idea of raking
hold of either horn of the dilemma. I found

...

myself in.• Dismounting, I brushed.away the
snow and began to prepare a bed out of the
leaves lu tit fence corner. Then 1 thought
this will never do. Suppose! keeze, and that
too fit view cif a,light beckoning me onward.

At this moment, I begun to think of the
cause of all Ibis. trouble. 'That portrait on
the wain—that, rich auburn hair, and spark-
ling eyes!—but for them, 1 should be "pow
sweetly dreaming under the rout of "Travel-
er's Rest." ,I wish I had' never seen a por-
trait—l wish-the artists wore all in Halifax,
or some tither place, not half as good—l wish
1 bud never seen a Woman. Such and simi-
lar expressions fell from my lips. But, whilst
filalllilllg,:plliWel'illg iu the cold. a voice as if

' from stone nyutpli of the wood, exclaimed,
Show yourelf a nun! At this, I sprang upon
my horse,•and Made mx..wity to the ice. Care
sully entering open it; my noble animal au-'
quilted himself handsomely; but, when about
the middle. or the stream, the ice began to
crack, the horse and rider...began to sink,'und,
as the ehillitig waves rolled around toy feet,
the sparks begat) to fly fyolll, Illy eyes.—l felt
as it' I could dash all the portraits 1 ever saw
into the ,lea, when suddenly lily horse CIIIIIC
to a stand. By earnest plunging, he succeed-
ed in-reaching the opposite shore. After a
Bard strugglel, tearing down post and rail
fences in in way, I reached the house from
which the_liglit come that had cheered use' in
toLltour of gloom. Hallooing at =the ,top of
my voice, a venerable lookinggentleman come
to the door, encl.-lest ning my unfortunate con•
dition kindly invited me under his roof. A
large tiro on the.h.. aril' reVjved my .drooping
spirits, a good slipper comforted my "inner
man," and, without. a single word about the.
portrait, 1 pillowed my head,':(thankiiig_rny
stars that. I was not shivering;` on a pile of
leaves in the bleak forest. ,

ROVERI: • •+

Tau speaker who got off a remark, saline-
qtieptly -gut on again.

TE HMS OF.'PUBLICATION.
The llcitAlo Is published wvekly.on a surge

slAet containing twenty eight columus, lad tomb-led
to subscribers at $l.O 1 paid strictly in advance :
$1.75 ifpaid within the year: or $2 in all cases when
payment is delayed until after the expluttle I f the
year. No subscriptions received-for a less period than
Fix mouths, mud polo di.,eontintled until all arrearages

are paid, unless at the option pfthe publisher. Papers
sent tosubscriber.. living out, of Cumberlena county

must lio putt fur in advance, qr the payment lismuned

by some responsible person living In Cumberlund coun-
ty. Those terms will' • be. rigidly adhere& to In all
'uses. '

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisements will be • charged $l.OO per square of
twelve lines fn three insertions. and 25 cents fire °sell
subsequent Insertion. All advertisements of lesa.than
twelve lines considered aKa square. F

Advertisementg Inserted before 'Marriages and deaths
S rents per lino for first Insertion. and 4 cents per. line
fpr subsequent Insertions. Commun;cstlons sub•
inlets of limited Or i ediOdlleI ham vi will Im-ramrod
5 cents per line. The 11roorletor will inn Le *reeponol•

hie In dein:lees for errors In ell ertireleen Obit lieVS
notice, er -31 arrhwes nnt exeeeding five lints, in be
Inserted withoutcharge ' .

JOB PIJINTiNG..

The Carlisle !feral,' .1011 PI:INT/NC (11,IliCE to the
largest :tod most romplet CO 8111{Fliice ,lt tlll,llllltv.

Four, oncul Presses. and a gene' PI v material
suited for plain and Fllllll` murk of eyery hlud. enahlf s
us todo Jab I'l.lllollgnt theshortest notice d oil the
most reasonaldo terms. •Pelholl. , In ivntaanof 11111,

Manisor anythlog In the Jold.ing v:1111111[1 It to
rifle luteregt to trive lA, a rAll.

S L.tC : ED, POI., 711 Y
itE'S 'WOMEN

Pnyond meand above me, far nary
,

Fyouveolder; poets BeNa land Elysian—

The land where Slinh,peare's ladles stray
Through shadowy groves and goldva gladEls of vision

And Over I wander 04. as p.tess snag,
Cooling pleitiver ofa hot molajou:

'Moog !.;11ratfy abadeanf palners divine, •
And ray at 14baktileare's oul as nt n shrine

lal, me lhose)4les nth tom limo as foam,
d sadder Millie 01.11/ earthly ladles are ;

From Juliet, calm end beaul:ful as Lome, -
Whose -lore wan li.l;shteollan :be morning star,

To' 141.y0t, when:tin rebel lo•d 0; 1:oue
Lolled at hen:Knee and matched the wo:Id from ;lir;

Selling-I:1H manhood for a woman' t; kiss, . •

Itut L netting Iu the heyday tirlit • tibia. •ir

Theo Pot tin zugues loro u,nlu Ft the dew•,
Withquo and quldditles nl 'Mule oyfs;

Fldelo mourns rm•l'oo.lmmous untrue,
And wanders ludnelehs under...fp v tin es;

Thole While Ouheliamoans dill ags new, '
Bad as :ay sautes it musk when It. dies;

ruain!ng band in hand. n. h.e.u.as wind,
\Valk hub Celia and tall 1:o•e Mich ' w_•

Amtblondor jut'.; uglkh in Inan't; alt; -o
Pra;Ning t:r own ',wee: ;hell 11i01,1 a Ringi;

)lirmida;!sled f lull kboett, xtril, x Lim
0;110.014 .n winhex into flOry -op;:g;

And htililll.4 lie O. fla .11;11,, into tire,

Ctii les with he death the I.e her love prolongs;

3Vlth lorinin Beatrice, whose heart denies '
Thejeht she millondorseo with her eyes I
ShipuioChed Jlarina wahtictn through trio n:!zht
- Blushing la N,lllllll, for t It morn;
And blue eyed COO • tanee.jisoF utilter height, ,

Tnfi..tily lier w*.th,u oh de ofFerro; ."

Thue lass of 1,1,, :t.el7iit',o3(fulplix)ll,
S. ill :woks bm hope in W1,311.11'. forlorn

And J•,411111,211 a pin....de. 1 oru
Cordeq.. weepin, nc Coo gild lb log's Itaeo!

And In the de.l.ca co. nee o; the land
Walks one blacker brows and looks of pal',

habateo Mi....01! el 11:1St. C.1111:10d
Tho hvle.facedQueen, Wino shined l,rode ILr nutter

Au,. still Abp °lcahn:, and eyes a bloo.ly band
,J111.13 Wft• I.ly-W0,1.0 w•' bola ...0.11;

1{0,11)1;LIOr lb inirenhth w hi,'l, 1, I,'dt Thane to rbutb
NVIn a growing hi, IP 1..1.01100 .u l ll.,riilllo.

Ilut Itithe cent ofa little 11,11,
raged I,t• slty n tlt :4111:8 and tuuon,
anla sight nlovel4;ek

•.,

Thfoned in the rod tteart of a robe ofJune; • •••,-

And rnont,:tl•otit, the Zsirest
• Like &Oslo,' lists leant elfin tune ;-

IlellLod thou!, ;•1:‘••,11n., Li nu.. , n rition
ItoseA gentle elntsi•n, none and love;

•'

kilimtufhl Oils delicious laid. eeLe e tolig

A ;l4l,..eeisel. aII beaaty mud all love,
catcall:lr :to wY tethller'o face, the tb on.

Of ladle% tlnton:fo *Als shndr th, as more ;

Thne 14tens to OW 1111 they In010te, 4 ,

And 'limey a rep, be..:de 01( ;in]]above
Broods 3!u54., lie, cur I.l'l Per goldon o pigs
The darkoesn of nuldinte IniaginrAn:,4

'0 let me drelleing (min Ellie tAs et, platol,
Draw near tolt,6.lkspuo de soul ulth .150lIolt,eye::

I.et um dream o 1, P....piling time nod rpm e,
Perin:oiled ina AnAitql headise,

NVlteee bodies a e eonjored 011 WM ktaLely
And Li an, hive While nix Nvi,lt teen.and hlghfi

Whyteeach bunion:ll hlds Stillb, oh,
TUu life our Shak ,peare ealentured ;nsouzs.
And lu the t•olrlt's ulten I teal

IlirtLvira ,....ll Labor I oro:omiottd;og leisure
Lot too thus cliotb'tu fain liehthts, mot • teal

Foil muumuu mill, the shapes. II poets treasure,
Wiapt lu luelous I Po Item Lead Is lied,

SWitnotio:fGum.,:uu•u tranvo of:owl:1110.hpleasure.
And glow nod ihen, noi, an iglg, d. cum of Wlw
Who:o tvlinfu. soul rune are hi a kiss.

From I lie " Home Jou!nal."
A VOICE OF' MUSIC.

I=l

J've heard;mosle 111 no et; es,
11.1 the vallos and .he WOOda ,?

And itiepst ..he hoary nTueialoa
Ile.irt, tlsueldme ul i 0..• Ing llooda;

-lie do:" lady. oh I bellON e me,
Noti,ht to me I; mere d:vine,

Than to I,atua Le the bireet moulds •
Of thr.. bi I ve•y voice of thine.

Oft I've ll,eued to the 4:oumel.,
Lien tmeL to the mellow lite.?

ilarkenett to the wiiiitlroue undies
0; die hem( of gealti..poen

Bib.dew bellevo me,
Novel. did the Al11 of map

Soc init.:at me a•, Voy. Nio;; nig
ou ft,entlehlpwe Logan.

li:ghtlognicaann hhd. that mock thee,
La..se Rd,/ thrushes—every khat, -

Of the feathered teibe of songstme—-
litive, indemi, oltcha•med my Mind I

Dui, den• lady, believe me,
'fhoughtheirwarbilms ,Ilevcombine,

I call/never more compare it
Toltmft Mid] erg voice or thine.

CARLISLE, PA:,_FRIDA.Y NOVEL
THEr CHEST *ITU:SILVERBANDS.

In the old town of Stilton, Nt,Tntingdonshire,
'Engliind, 'stoodan ancient house, near what
they called the Cross Market. The mansion
hadbeen built by one of ~the first settlers itt
the town, a Boron Wallace, antifor two Min-
dred years had been oceupiedby his -,direct
deseeudant s

• One day, when the mere was'; starred with
daisies, and the son dropped showers of 'gold
all over the world, a splendid carriage drove
up to the old Wa:loce House, t4it was called;
a pale.girl alighted and was nsil'hy n beauti-
fill. woman, some ten Years lieruenior. Hon-
ducting his in, Lady Wallace Loil her to the
chtanber she was forthwith to' occupy ; and
afterwa'rds, in dudbourse of time, curried her
over the house,whielt hadbeen newly furnished.
Ai lust they came to .a large appartmont,
Which seemed, to be need as a sitting room.-
It hail a ;tango of fifty feet, aturdeven whitlows
looking over lthely landseapes. showing hill
and moor, river and hamlet, multhe blue slopes
of di tint Mountains toWering fisa,';enward.
Prom eveny louk-out ne AlieeTravers wont,
she uttered exclannitions of delight-and tor,
prise . I

I had no idea that you, llied in such a
beautiful place, AttntNlarge.7 she exclaim .d.

"It is a lovely place," rejoined the lady,f
"mid its, charms grow 'on one every day.'

"Aunt Marge, that is curiona.in' a room
like this."i 'As the young girl spoke, she
pointed to a large chest stuildAd with bright.
nails andbound about with, ilvcr metal..

" Ily husband thinks more ofthat, old chest
than any other furniture in tilt house," said
'the lady, smiling. 'That was my priSoo
once."

"Tyt your prison? For bon long, pray?"
"Mt fur a long time, certainly," said Lady

but long enough to .m.tke me ap-
preciate tho delights of liberty. You shall
hear-my story 801110 time, and then you will
13C0 if hove not cause to enjoy my beautiful
home; and to -keep as sacred Om silver-bound
chest."
- It was not long before Alice. seated by the
object of her clriosity, listened to what I shall
relate in my own words: /

'

Mary Webber was a delicate end precocious
child. At the age of ten, so ea fully had she
been educated, and solvotalerinpins her thirst
for knowledge,' hilt she could.f.read and con-
verse in Spanish, French tin.ir jadieu. -As a

-consequence, she was pale and unhealthy
She valued the acquiiition of 1 yning beyond
everything. Rich toys_were.Pr eared to her:
which she admired and then lai aside The
splendors tliil surrounded her sitenever seem,
ed to care for. Mathetnahis *le '.•-r" ,:ii,• f
delight. -- In fine, el° irite in aft if ..v ..., LI%
the eccupincy of att,ear4tgt•a*

-

She had-an uncle; b4.4),.010cr0 aeniol .ty
'twenty years. -he wan , nigh ~0,..!i1w on
to fifty. All his lifehe lii4f/dritggled inpovee y',

told his sister living in VCIIYeen-nty Od Le in
nattier, there had been but li(tft.-4,omunt,oa.

lion between them. ...Ile was If-V.:4)6(P au
avaricious mind but it 13,t,.111 pnrsc , it s' aer
was N cry, wealthy, for .', relative, if ;,,,r bus-
baud had deemed witl :1111 few wt • in. lutiling
a great fortune to it ..htribleitl . ;then the
latter (lied and willed 1 ,s entiroi•Ath rr. her.
Now site was on her .i,uttbAnal and sew no
way of providing sul ably:,f.tr: Ulu M,,rge,
not vet eleven. ,

71t. tr-ive.lls.Y raj: • • -VI- 4.11/1.
said to hemelf, her
guardian, lie will b ,
Olmost the 001110 Wittl ' ~;;OC .11,11 L;A
could myself. Fre has fillN:k) been
poor ; he is b0nm4,....p0b1e. sea.,sl,l•••Abg :
lie shall see better d, s IteneefJ/ b. „ ' :ish
had been kinder to Ih.a. I will "

She did send fat in, lien', •. d'ound
him breakfasting lr . coVe ; Ile
WAS a tall, stern •10.•...ine Ito, •01, :Ironic;
hard aid ftilished Inarblo7 Illis II ~r was
jetblack. his eyes • milA dark aril ng.

Whetk ho read.the,letter he eoliht t. ,• credit
it. ^ She has never noticedrue," he or.. tvred ;

she has' insulled•6lo by -liCglOCCillo: tow in
her extremity she .Islll,tor is not

too late 'shall It•,ov, ; I. • " enough
—enough! Ish ll t•'• ! :,• rich;
there will bo pie ' •• re sell%
denial, no more menial living. no swim-
ming

Swim-
ingunder the prosperous tid, but: head aliove

water; now?" -

Ile foiled up the letter, and as he paid fm•
his breakfast, t Itrowing out is pone ofgolf, he
lookeckso changed that the mail who stood at
the little office stared at hinrblankly. It did
not lake him long to give wattling, pack-up,
and be off. In a few days ho drove to the
elegant square where his *ter resided. lie
was just in time to receive het instructions
and her blessings' The little ?Ltrge mourned
more like a Wlllllllll thou a child: otter uncle
took an instinctive Aisiike to late. Ilad shelbeen pretty or winning, or ever childish, his
heart might have warmed toward., her, but she
was.neit her and her doom was scaled. Feeling
himself.now the proprhuor'of 11 princely for-
tune. the tutor, alter' the funeral had taken
place, made preparations for a journej%.
called the little•girl to hint and communicated
his plans. ".Von will be sick treadle," he
added, "ifvou continue your ciudies longer
in this fashion. I 1111 k going to travel, and for
a while your books must be.givra up Then,
when your health is establishel, you shall
study again. Remember 'your mother gave
yon.Ce Inc. therefore.you must-mt as if under
her commands —The little creature, standing
there all in black; promised with a sorrowful
face lb be guided entirely by her mime There
were• no tears, only a little °WWI folding- of
the hands, and a firm lip. Rut when she
went from hint Into the study. sae threw, her-
selfon the lounge and 'cried as if her 'heart
would break, for her only solacci was her
books.

They travelled and little Marge forgot her
grief Astor her uncle, so seemed intoxicated
With hissuddenly acquired wealth and power.
lie chose the richest state-rooms. he droyo iu
princely equipages, ho put up at the best
houses, and paid lavishly. lie left the child
much with her maid, a good natured English-
woman, and only oared to have her properly
guarded and kept from books. The fact is he
ditiliot want to burden himself with the el
pence of tutors. Little Marge, is Imr mother

been accustomed de call her, attracted as
much untiee by betiquaint ways end didrinsh-
lotted speech a 6 by the film thainshe Was an
heiress, for the matter leaked att through a
hole in the tongue of her good :nurse But
she was not it tractive, and wore black. so
that she was 1 ft after a while, pretty much
to herself.. ...

A year passel away, antithis geartlian uncle
had become WO Iltd to his situation. Alter
his season of extreises had passed, a reaction
took place. Ills natural clutractir, which was
avaricious, claimed indulgence, arid he began
to alter his plans. lie travelled In less state,
sought cheaper accommodations and began to
grow moody. Finally, he deterMined to set-
tle iu Germany. and took Ins ray to that
country. There he meetly dismissed Marge's
maid, saying that lte intended! to semi the
the little girl to a boarding school, and that it
was time she resumed her stutliei. The part-
ing the two was terriblei The little,
girl wait almost frantic at her km, but as lan'
nith) commanded her sternly nit to grieve,
and as she feared and did not• love hint, she
was silent befo4i him. The old Inan's love of
saving Was fast growing into a ossion. The
sound of gold became its music .to his ears,
and he dreamed only ofhourding'and ticoumu-
luting.. He took tip his' residence in a large,
gloomy house—a lodging-house in
'Moho*, in the circle of the Inwer Rhine,
called the Palatinate. This house was the,
nearest to7the only castle the' town could boast
of, and manyforeign,tourists Mlles there.. 'lt
was kept by it widow named Pitirthe Swartz-.
hergen, but by ntostpeeple she Via called Mrs.
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Bergen, and by that name she will'he known
in this story. %alto. Bergen wasa remarkably
handsome womaii—that As, in style. There
was a cold ,glitter in her lhrgo . black eye, a
disagreeable firmness in her--,delicate lips that
did not impress one favorably. She was a
notable hdusewife,..however, and the people
had to look out for themselves when they conic
under her dominion. For the sake of cheap•
ness, Frederick IVebber Bargained for a droll-
ry room 'at the back of the house, opfive pair
of stairs, that. had a little closet let into it.
The place was shabbily lurnished—nocarpots,
no curtains, only star, straight .chairs, with
tall banks, :s wheezy sofa, a pine centre table,
andheavy blinds. In the closet, however,
which was fitted up With a bed, was one win-
dow, that had outside a little balcony with nn
iron enclosure. This was the only bright
tldng to litile,Marge about the tesidimec; for
iroverlookell the river and the opposite vine-
yntsds ; and here it the chiWcpuld have had
herbeloved books, she would Lave been pato
hapyy. But conic way, though they were
often promised, they never. came. The child
saw no OUllipany, she . did not know Beyond' t.
her walks for exercise Were 1111:00ralii110, and
her shuntion wasa most unhappy site, especi-
ally as she was not ono of the taking sost of
children. People wondered who that little
jade thing was,, and then forgot her.

At lost her uncle told her Its. should send
her to boarding.sehool. This was the most
welcome.hews she could have heard. Oh! to
mix once 01900 with children of her own age,
what a pleasure it would be!—list few addi-
tions were made to her scant wardrobe; and
she was sent under the charge'ol Collipeleta
1,0113011', 10 1110 WWII where tile school was sit,
eat ed. It. was, ofcnurse,.it cheap iitstitutio,,.
and as little Margement-there, unneralded by
the fame of an .heire,e, stinted in her privireges, meagrely paid kr, ehe was treated with
less consideration limn she had evtir..received
in her life before.

She was not allowed to learn German, .but
was confined to the English branches.. 6o
addition was made front month to month- to
her clothes, and she was out. of pooket,money.
So.incessantly did "she study —finding no en-
joyment, as the, other girls did, outside her
hooks—ilia! finally 'her health failed, her
spirits become depressed, and word was sent
to her uncle that she was no longer lit to con-
tinuo in school.

Then come a letter informingher of a new
change in the state of 'allairs; her uncle was
married to Madame Bergen, and she was or-
dered himiediately home. Vend,tingly the
poor child obeyed. She winowt twelve yeirs
old, but 1n...c10t hes would not lit her; in spire
of her awkwatif alterations WI needle and
scissors. she did not look bulliciently decent
to appear abroad,

When -she arrived ad home. Jravel worn and
heart-sick, she was' ent into the parlor:- This
Was a handsome but. gloomy room richly (let>.

°rifted, and having but two pictures hanging
.against its wall —the portrait of Madame Ber-
gen anti her -husband. In colors. the hitter
loOked like a ruffian; the former like an angel.
No doubt the man was the more estimable of
the wo

It was not long before her huvlnind entered.
lie bad never looked 80 soli, Os dark, 80 stun ly
forlddiling before.t. Ills hair was turning
grayi there were wrinkles on his foreheiiii.
To him tote little thin figure milting there in-
spiredit positive hatred; ,She it was wlto held
hc,.loeye ,f tiis„loopettikete,

lie had grown a very 'nicer in tke Requisition
and the laying up of gthd, and uni-t this puny
thing ntanil in his wax'N.,: no! he would
make a bold.push, °nye for'all --she must be-
lieve lier,elf poor. .No'd,,rkei thoUght, as ,yet,
had entered Ilk 111111d.

Nlarge," he said. sitting Weitiself
uneasily besid,l. her, "111111 twirl 1.1.

'So 1 heard, tirade.' she 1111.?..01. 1. 11 111.11t1 ly.
‘• My wile, yes know sine, is Madame dler.

gen '
"Yes, sir," she replied, casting a glance

towards the picture of toot notable
—There is one thing you have not heard,

however, and that is, by a -very great change
iu yout all:airs, you ;Irerendered prnniless."

"Oh, uncle!" she crud, eownrelienditio.
child tholigh sinewas. xhot thi, news incdvcd

...Yes. I min Sorry to till you; if 'you had
been older, it Your education had beet; finished
it would Intuu been better. As it is, we must
do the hest we eon "

She looked in his hard face, her piel surg
ing up in great billows /kph's! her heart
Slue with hint did the Item" u u• u n.

''Yes," he repeated, •• MUM 40 OW Lest
we can. I hope you are willing to work " -

"Ohl if I can," she replied in it.choked
voice; "but I 9ever did and but 1 could
learn." she added eagerly.

"You will have to," way the cold reply'.
"Where shall I go? :Shat shall I'do?" she

asked timidly
"tlhf my wife will attend to that: You

hod better stay hero for the eseat; some
light ditties will earn your board. and you
will hot need much dress; it would beim:um
listable with your present situation "

Nit long alter, in CIIIIIII :Madame Bergen—-
we shall still call lihr by that 'mine, as the
lodgers did—it-'ttdieenniatainiliartit t Item
and east a !lipid suspicious glance at her hus-
band.

1 have told her all." he said nervously
"That is best," was her reply. —Coate,

my child. 1 will show you where you ate to
sleep; the work will :not'be too , hard— you
will he better lot it. Your cheeks will-grow-
red.with exerci-T "

Up, up toiled the shrinkidg orphiin In the
sixth flight. There a little dark room was.
given her. It wits till only occupied by a do-
mestic, whose (thither, lay around in it abater.
tug fashion. Little Marge. who inherited a
love of order, began to fix things to rights.

"That is good,- Said Aladatne Bergen. with
a brightening eye; • 1 stintl not have much to
Coach you. lam sorry that you must sleep .
with Betsey, but a two Or. Mille is coming from'
college, and the [muse is so full that we must
put ourselves almost any whertl'...= When lie is
gnus hack, perhaps you shall have his room."

Marge, believing the story bf the loss of
her property, and being nervously unwilliug
to be dependent, exerted -her strength to the
utmost. Iler task wee' given hen—sit many
chambers to take care of, and the privilege,
as she was the 'mice of Mr Webber, of eating
dinner with the family. Nothing was said
about dress, save that she must alter the
clothes she had obesity, and make them last
as long as she could. Foriunately, no one
had noticed the little store or books which-Alie
had broUght from school in her trunk. IBit
for these the child would have starved, iuiel
lectually speithing.
• Three years passed, in which Marge was
but a weary drudge. (Moe in every year she
had, been subjected to the persecutions of i.
young Walt Bergen. a scapegrace ofa collegian,
who considered her it fair butt for all. his Mt-
tulle and a good mars for as wit Ile had
behaVed so rudely the child that at last the
mention of his name made her: tremble. and
she looked forward to those perledujll ;which
he was expected home with binahtliiiiixory
like teriur.—Meanwhilp, theagit:pellaeWit,
net, and probably never thought of-WO:thing.
Marge was growing positively. handsondi.-: The
pallor of years had given, way to Bolt. pearl=
like orimson„the features grown straight and .
full of character, the Oyee epee, dare and li-
quid: People began to notice hitvie)She went
about, broem in bond, but no enti. even among -
the'strangers, had the heart_to bk-tee in word
with the innocent girl, for there was a certaio
dignity about her that with all hir.childiah- -•

nese was atoll protection. In proportion she
had grown lovely, Frederick, or the professor,
as he was 01111011 by some of.the studentiodg.
ertybad become thin. laggard, and irritable..
'Not so Ilia wife, who appeared to. possess
abundant power'ovot him, nod to exercise it
freely. Fur Madame, in holding. lds secret,

*i;ilew that she could do .aa she.pletised. Ind
his fondness, ho had -revealed to her, how'
much tnottsy he to\ight. have if the child were

:wronged, and,only upon this ground would
she In fact, she cared little for
for him; her idol With Walt.lljut she loved
with her whole woman's soul, and would wil-
lingly have died for him.

Vfitlt Bergen was out unattractive. He in-
herited his mother's beauty, but there wos
that and nothing more in his face —No gen,
kleness made it pleasing, or even endurable
those who looked under the surface, ' is

, not strange that. the doting mother laid her'
plans for her darling, and labored assiduous-

, ly with her husband till she carried them ,ont.
One day Marge was astonished at a sum-

-1110115 from Nlatiame Bergen. She felleq
i,imply dressed, and seated at her Itnit
I "Sit down, dear," said the lady, with a

, gentle smile that humediaaly, won The poor
'girl's hmirt , •

"You have been very fait hfkidand devoted,"
said nrolante, as Mattge-sat where the Alum.
0,.11,1 COI ICA olmrvo her feature3, "mull
intend to make you one or two presents, and
give you-a Viteation of four'or five weeks,'
during 'which. dintsyou may tip what ,you
please. 'Walt will bo at home., and I dare
say, will find plenty of amusement for you
You need not lose color so; I know ‘Valt has
been rather wild when here furmerly,•but he
has grown quite a man "now;' remembers you.
in Ills letters, and begd you to forgive him
Oh! you will find him changed, and you must
forget and forgive •his- little leavings ;'boys
will be buys, you know."

Poor Marge 'really did %not. know what to
think of all this convershooti.--but sat bowl!.
tiered till Ilatitune Bergen 11,e uqd led,her to
a little room, of which a huge wardrobe took
up hall the space. She threw open the door.

"This is to be your room, my dear, and
those are your dresses. Select any of them
at any time. • I have had them ordered on
purpose. And here"--M'erge's lidart heat
high, for a trunk of looks was next ox posod
--,4.here are what will pi'ease you better, per-
haps. Now I will leave yini to enjoy your-,
self. Reniember, ho work for live weeks."

The,girl did feel indeed like an' uneaged
bird. .She danced about what littleroom t herd
was? she took doith dress after drnss-lexhibi
ling herself' to her own admiring gaze; she
took notice for the firiet time of her own deli-
cafe beauty.

flow glinions It is to IQ once more as I
was before poor [minima died !"' she !mid again
and again. ! 1 shall-never wish to go to
that uditma_w_ork again."

Then she went to her books, and so absorb•
ed was 81M -that. the supper bell .found her
poring over a musty volume. She sprang to
her feet and shook her loose curls from her
temples. ...

"Ilow odd it will by for me togs downthis
way"' she,saidr -survey:ingthehandsome dress
itt which she hal arrayed herself; "but unele
will he angry if I stay ; and I am to play the
lady for awhile-, I might au wall begin now."

The ocenpimm of tlic wiper table might, well
be astonished at tier 'entrance. %Vail Bergen,
who had returned that evening, was suddenly
abashed. ' Could that be the girl whom lie was
to consider beneath his notice_whom he had
treated, v..ii)i all but insult ? how humble he
grew I WA what deference „he bowed ! how
silent he was! A vision oftgreater beauty

4
could not have more complete)* filled) ;s soul.
As :w. die Trute.,:ctt . afterblefrrn :. 411 and
mare, he relapsed into his old, cold, talf-deli .
ant way, and I.os silent. _Madame Bergen,
on the contrary seetal determined to make
herself agreeable. She:chatted, smiled, offer-
ed ate best viands to Marge, jested with her
son and, nits in admirable humor.

Alter large had retired, theprofestsor trent
out, and Walt and 103 met her were left alone.

'• Mother, what -does t his Mean?" a'sked the
handsome fellow, suddnly rising from his
lounging position. ' 1 leavh) this girl little
better than a chainbermaid ; I come home and
find her an elegant well bred woman"!
Was she a princess . in disguise? If so, you
should have given inemmie hint in former limes,'

WQI,! she has all along, been a princess in
thsgui.e," said his mother, cautiously. •` In
other words, she is an heiress and dues nut
know it."

`• An heiress, and does not know it !—How
is that po~sihloV

Niadatne Bergen explained.
Walt Bergen relleeted, and drew it long low

whistle. And how much ?" he asked
•

•• The old miser Hill not tell," was her re-

I ply ; •'hut he shall, Anil that before long. At
: any role 'front what 1 have found out the sum
must he Ile knows he is com-
pletely in my power, that I (mold ruin him,
'and therefore, whether -willingly or nut, he
roost accede to my plans. Ah! oh ! hut it will
be a tell ible disappointment to him! Imagine
—he thought himself secure for a million.

" Mother," cried the the young maul, start
lug up, " can it lie as much as Haut'!" •

don't say, only sue is a rich prize, and
worth working tor," was the reply.

" But in tunes past 1 have not been civil—-
why didn't you let me know this before ? It
was seareely

"You need not fear,• my dear ,welt—with
that face you never'need fear. All she requires
is kholdess and 'devotion. You can do any-
Wog with her, only speak softly ; the child
hit had no tenderness, and it is likely she
yearns for it. youwill have it all your own
wily. I shall isolate her trom the lodgers.—
Ile' room connects with lily own, and you
shall not need money to supply her with every
pleasure."

"Admirable, mother!" eicloiniedthe young
"-But who would' have thought the

girl so handsome? Intelligent, too, perhaps
wise and witty. Jove! it to a prize us)on say,
worth manoeuvring for "Rut you know her
best, tell me what I shall do to win her."

~..That is easy; she is rather a book world:
Present her with something choice in that line;
fake her to galleries of art, to the places of
amusement. to a ball or two. Oh! there are
ways enough, but you must be exceedingly
attentive to alllien wants—auticipate.thetu.—
Sing for her,' play for her; present her with
gifts."

" I will doso; what n chaimingplanner, yoti
are!, Rut are you sure no other 'person has
lambed her heart? these girls, maid or mis-
tress, are so curious."
"I am sure. Who would notice her as she

has Veen? No, you may be certain her heart
is 'freF'"

Then, if the (toast is cleric, I will leave
nothing untried to win her," said iVitit Berger'.

[cost:Lump IN OUR NEXT.] •

"TICKETS, stul"—A good story•is related
of n conductor on a railroad, who was a strict
churchgoing man, and was always found
promptly in his church on the Sabbath Ono
Saturday evening his train was in very late,
lulu he did notti o his customary amount of
sleep,which, h . .ver did not prevent his at-
tending divine ervico as usual.' Dtiring, the
sermon ho unn'ttingly fill into a troubled
sleep, soothed by the.monotonous voice of the
clergyman. All nt once fie sprang from his
sent, thrust his hat under his arm, and giving
Lis neighbor in front'a push, shouted, "Ticket,
air I" Theidartled neighbor also sprang to
his feet, which thoroughly aroused the conduc-
tor, who, looking,wildly around, and seeing
all eyes turned.towardshim, instantly corn-
prehendeditis position, nod "slid,7• timid a
suppressed titter from the whole congregation.

Dontua thelaie I' (Han rebellion a young sol-
ditir•complained td ord Clyde, then Sir Colin%) itCornball, that his, (t 1' complainant's) 'ivoril•
was "tie short." k r Colin innuediately re-
'timed this answer :--"Mnite it longer,hy golog
a step nearer tbe onetny...', ' . . '

NO. 5.
11=1

DY F. w..l,lvlxosTexo.
.Awakel.arise, yo froome of the land!
_Deltoid with pride the 'c It;ftalu of ourLoud;
Italyonhhu, yo haply Jo o; of toll,
'And check' al once thlx Doomerolle ,

Help forgo no links for Slavery's galling chain,
A ndbinder notfair freedonesjoyous oreign;
May hearts tofeel, and hands to save, bo Ibnnd
Lest reckless pilots run our ship agromud:
o all, the unsJcsty ofFreedones,'name,

Now arrieirfus nation front Impending F1;111110;
Cease not to.watela, or Work, until no nave
Our conutly from Dimunlon:a yawning pave.
Lot each gird on his armor.ithon, to liz;ht,
Noi• doff it till 'tight IllUilijobso.vur 311g1“

From t evela Lid Plaindoalor
I==!

The Sage of Bahlitisvillo favors 119 with the
following critical notice of.Patti's concert .hist,
SRAM

The innosic which line mutt use to is the.in-
epirin of The,. loold orgin. hire a.
artistic Italytin to griml fur me, pub' 'hint
111, vittles & close, & I spose ft. Wl.f3 them
straires.which fust poet a mooSical taste into
me. Like all furriners be. has seen borer
da.m. Lavin formerly been a Kollin.. • Dot he
:tint of much akount now. except to turn the
orgiu and drink Beer, of which hevertge he
call hold a chuiltlftil rdsy.

Miss Patti is small fur her size, but as the
eau sad abowt his wife. 0 Lord! She is well
Lill & her complexstmn is what mile be balled
!a Broonety. tier ise is A dark bay, the lashes
Lein long -.X silky. When she smiles the aw-
jinee • tents like , coin her to do it sum mo.or
and to combiner doin it 4 a itolvfnit intent.

• ller irasteds uric of the most 1)06111'0,wastisis
ever seen Whop Mr. Strackhom led her
out t thaw( sum-- pretty skool gal. who bad
jest gradeated from pantalets & wire hoops,
was a cumin out to read her rust compersishun •
in public. Site cue. go 'bashful like, with her
head bawd down, & made. snelt -a effort to ar-
range her lips so they'd look pretty, that I
wanted to swatter her. She reminded me of
Susan Skinner, who'd never kiss the boys at
'mein bees till. the candles was blow'.! out.
Miss Patti sung stithin or ruttier in a farin
lung. .I don't know what the sentiments Wag.
Fur-ant I know she may Intve been denouncin
my Vl'Llrx figgers sagashus wild beasts of
Pray, & I don't touch if she did. When
she opened her mowth a army of martingales,

!bobolinks, kanarys. swatters, mockin-birds,
et setere, bust 4111 Mew all the Raul.

Go it, little 1, see Ito myself, in a Idly cx-
isited-frame of Mind, & of that kount or royal
duke which you'll be pretty apt to marry 1 of
these dose don't do the fair thing by ye, you
kin always hay a Immo, on A. Ward's farm,
Incur Baldinsville, Injianny. When she sung .
'Cunha-threw the Rye, &spoke of that S‘rayne
site deerly -blvd. herself individoonly, 1 didn't
wish I tells that air Swayne. .No I guess not.
.011 certainly nbt. [This is Ironical. I don'tmean this, It's a way 1 have- of goakin.] Now
that. Mat•ia Piclaehominy has got married
[which I hope she likes it] & left the perl•esh-
uu is the championess of the
opery ring. She harries the Belt. Thar's no
draw lite about it. Other priory donnys may
as well throw up the spnnje first ns• last. My
eyes don't deceive my ear-site in this matter.

But Miss Patti onto sing in the Inglkh lung
As :Me kin do so us well Its she kiwin

Usti &,t Au is : flat'' , •
cents is Thar singin wnrds nobody dot-hunder-
stand, when wards we do inolet•st and is jest
as handy ? Why peplum will veriifferously
plawd furrin langwidge in a mystery. It-re-
mines me ofa man I suet knew. Flu 4011 tin
kneel the bolt= out of bts pork Barri], & the
Pork fell out, but the Brine dident nani've tl

inch. It stade in the Barril. Ile and this was
Mistery, but it wasn't mistcrior than in this

thing line nueekin of.••••
As fur Brignoly, Ferri and Junky, limy air

dowtleso. grille, but I think siell able boddied
men wood lookbetiertillinthesilcthandrewitt
theirselves up in black close & white kid gluvs
shoirlin inn furrin tong. Mister Junky is a
noble lookin old man, oriel. lead armies on
to Battle instid of showtin in 31. fprrin'iung.

Ado°. In the langwidge oftewis Napoleon
when reeeivitektunpany at his !mills on the
liollybntds, 'I sakiot yu." A. WARD.

ENI.3 .1911 Nov LE3IexSD,Ay ERICAN BELLES.
Mot e American ladies'have mairied

men than is;,_ generally supposed. The mok.,
remarkable instance WAS that, of the three
daughters of Richard Gams; Esq. of Baltimore,
wand thughters viCharles Carroll, of Carroll-
ton, were sent to England to tat educated, gill

each of whom "knocked down her peer."—
They married the,lttrquis lyallesley, Lord
Stafford, azolVir Duke of Leed:A. The Duch.
ems Dowager oh Leeds is the only survi‘er of
the sisters, and their huAlanils aro also, dead.'

Besides the e, the first Lord Ashburton
vied the daughter of the Ilou. William Bing-
ham, of Philadelphia, by whom he left a largo
family. Thu eldest William Biogliatu Baring,
the present Lu ii Ashburton, held high office,
and is very influential. Ito well from his abili-
ties and his great wealth. The second Lord
Et shine (son of the Chancellor,) married the
accomplished daughter of Geo.' Cadriallader
of Philadelphia, a here the present peer woo
born. and 00:004 in honor of the country of
his birth, Thomas American Erskine:

STUDr Or •ttt; ~fury is told of
the great French satirist, which finely illus-
trates his knowledge of human uattre. lle
was travelling in Germany,in entire ignorance
of its language and rurrency. Having obtain-
ed route ratan change fm• some of hi, rretxll
coins. he used to pay coachmen and others in
the following manner : Taking a handfol of
the namismatical specimens from his•pocket,

counted.them, one by one, into the credi-
tor's hands, keeping his eye fixed all the time
on the receiver's face 1., AS soon as he per-
ceived the least twinkle of n smile, he took
back the last coin depositedin, the hand, and
returned it, with the remainder, to his pooket.
lie afterwards found. that, •in pursuing this
method, ho had not overpaid for anything. -

ztEr Song is the tone of feeling. Like po-
etry. the language of feeling, art shoUld regu•
late, and perhaps temper and modify it. But
whenever such a modification Is introduced no
destropi the predominence. of the feeling—-
which yet happens in uinelynind''seitings out
ofa 'hundred, and withnine hundred and nine-
ty-nine taught singers out of a thousand—tita---=
essence is sacrificed to what should be the ao-
cident ; and we get, notes, but no song. If
song, however, be.the tone of feeling, what is
beautiful singing? The balauco, of feeling;,
not the absence of it. •

IN Park when dealerS of precious' stones
porassed rubies,'Lhoy behendnd alive pigeon,
so Oat the blood of tho bird shall fall on a
sheet of white paper, alongside the gem, as a
test .of itscoloF; the'bload of the pigeon being
a standard of color and transparency,

BLA'ck .-97m) ladies are most apt to be pas-
sionateatid jealous, Blue.eyed, soulful, truth-
ful, allbetionatte and confiding. „bray-eyed,
phtlosophical,,literary, resolute, cold-hearted.'
Hazel-eyed,'quick.tempered and fickle.

ODD Fosstoirr.-,latly Margaret , Herbert
asked somebody fur a pretty pattern for. a
night cap. " Well," sitid the person,." what,
signifies the Tattern' of a nightcap? "Oh
child," said she,t" but yon know in ease of
Gie I" -

,

Tr makes proud tvhen our love of, tt.
woman is returned ;' it -ought to Make
prouder still wheti,we .ean'• love her fordier.-.
selt,nlotte, without the Uhl. of any selfish re.
lleetihn. This is the,,tuligieia oflove,

El


